ARIZONA SUNSHINE REGIONAL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY – March 11th & 12th, 2022
COMMUNITY CENTER EXHIBITION HALL
FOUNTAIN HILLS, ARIZONA

Seven reasons to come to Arizona in March

1) The Mart – Buyers and sellers with clocks you won’t see often.
2) We plan a short Live Auction on Friday afternoon!
3) The banquet is legendary.
4) Our Exhibit – A Brief History of Time
5) Classes and presentations on Friday and Saturday are among the best available.
6) Saturday will feature a "CLOCK & WATCH ROADSHOW", the public bringing their treasures for vetting and appraisal.
7) The friendliest hospitality and most comfortable location of any Regional anywhere!

Fountain Hills has a little something for everyone and the premier shopping at Scottsdale is only 20 minutes away. Our refreshments are well known; this year we will have horological videos playing. Take a break and learn at the same time. Friday sandwich orders will be taken & paid for at the registration table.

Quick reminders: Make your hotel reservation early as this is high season. Your mart table must be staffed by 9:30am or it will be re-sold or folded down. Folks who don’t need a table but want in during set-up should include an extra $15 per person for early bird admission. If you want your mart table to be next to a friend, you must send in your registrations together in the same envelope. We will accept items for the auction on Friday morning. A maximum of 40 items will be auctioned this year, but more next year if you like the format. The auction fee is $5 per lot.

2022 ARIZONA SUNSHINE REGIONAL
Friday March 11th -- Saturday March 12th, 2022
Fountain Hills Community Center, 13001 N. La Montana Dr., Fountain Hills, AZ
General Chair, Frank Wagner, Email: todehauille@gmail.com  * 602-622-7687
Host Chapter: Valley of the Sun #112. Co-hosts: Keywinders of Arizona #46 & Southern Arizona #113
Hotels: Fountain Hills, Centerstone Hotel, 480-837-6565 & Comfort Inn, 480-837-5343
Make reservations NOW

Friday, Mar 11th: Registration opens 7am; Mart setup 7am - 9am; Mart hours: 8am – 3pm; Auction 3pm: Banquet 7pm
Saturday, March 12th: Mart set up 8:30am, Registration 9am; Mart hours 9am – 3pm

Please print name as you wish it to appear on badge. Use a separate form for each NAWCC member.

Member Name ________________________________
Spouse (if attending) ____________________________
NAWCC # ________________________________
Address ________________________________________________
City ____________________ State __________________
Zip____________________ Phone ( ) __________________
Email ________________________________
Children under 18: name(s) and ages(s), if attending ________________________________

Advance Registration __________ $25 ________
(Early Bird (Enter 7:30am Friday) __________ $15 ________
Friday night banquet __________ $25 ________
6ft Mart tables __________ $35 ________
Limit of two Auction items per Member ___$5 __________ (per item)
TOTAL $________

Make checks payable to Arizona Sunshine Regional
Mail to: Frank Wagner, 7737 N 19th Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85021
Phone: 602-622-7687 Email: todehauille@gmail.com

Requests for shared tables or location next to a friend must be received as 2 registrations in the same envelope with a note explaining your needs. No tables reserved without payment. Only members with current NAWCC card & spouse or children under 18 permitted in Mart room during Friday. Saturday is open to the public. The NAWCC, its Officers, Host Chapters, Members, Agents, and the AZ Sunshine Regional are not responsible for any loss, damage, injury, or tort during this event or related activities.